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ERMANY'S FLEET IS, Belgians and Palace in Brussels to Which
After More Than Four Years of. German Occupation

HANUJbU OVER O
PRUSSIAN PROVINCE

OF POSEN LARGELY
IN HANDS OF POLESTHE ALLIED NA' IONS

WHAT NATIONS WILL PARTICIPATE
IN PEACE CONGRESS? ISA QUESTION

NOW BEING GIVEN MUCH ATTENTION

King arid Queen of the
',. They , Return

METHODISTS PLEDGE

BI&CEilEmmm
Western Conference Enthusias-

tically Gives $70,000 Over
Its Allotment.

GIVE WOMEN FULL RIGHTS

Xaiety Risrnts for .Women Un. Today at
Cfcarlotte Witi Prospect That Few

. . will Votcc Aaaiumt i lW-- f Antgy

By REV. A. W. PLYLER.
Charlotte, Nov. 21. The' second day

of the Methodist conference had been
set apart as Cententary day .and it
proved to be from the. standpoint of at-

tendance, sustained interest, plans set
on foot and the enthusiastic assump-
tion of a. tremendous task for itself,
the greatest day in the history of the
Western. North Carolina- - conference.

After a full and frank discussion of
the world's present needs' at the close
of the great war and the unparalelled
opportunities, for . much needed service
in world redemption, combine with
the ability of the church.. to give, the
conference by unanimous vote, amid
much handclapping, . pledged itself to
th task of raising $1,750,000 for thisgreat Centenary enterprise;

This is. $70,000 more than the part
impropriated to the Westenri North
Carolina conference of the $35,000,000
that constitutes the total Centenary
fund for the whole -- church. This ac-
tion was taken, not by a little coterie
assembled t for the' purpose, but- -

gregation- - of ministers - and laymen
that filled Tryon Street church andpart of the day' listeners had -- stood
about-the-rea- r of- - the church, being
unable to get seats.

Other items' of business, transacted
by the conference was the receiving of.
the report-o- f the board" of publication
which showed a most successful year

'for the Western North ' Carolina Chris
tian Advocate, with the addition of
2,500 new subscribers to the list. - Rev.
JET. M. -- BJair - was re-elec- ted .editor.'
Eleven young men were, admitted on
trial with, others to be received . later
in the session. In accepting the-- report
of the board of managers' of the sum-
mer school - for ' undergraduates the
conference voted tomake the summer
school at Trinity college perpetual.

Conference met at . 9 , o'clock, Bishop
Darlington in the chain - Rey.- - M. T.
Plyler, of Wilmington, led the devo-
tions. The bishop announced .that the
constitutional questions will be : pre-
sented to the ' conference tomorrow
morning at- - 18 o'clock. These ,ques-- .
tlons concern the lalety rights" of wo-
men and changes in certain terms of
the creed. '

The, report of the board" of publica-
tion of The Christian Advocate was
read ' by I. " B. "Coltrahe- - The ; report
Bhowed that last year was the very
best In the history of. The Advocate,
2,500 new subscribers have., been added
to the list of subscribers. An endow-
ment fund of $50,000 was recommended
and 2,500 new subscribers was made
the goal for the next year; $500 was
declared the dividends for this year for
the superanuates. ;D.i,B. Coltrane and
S. B. Turrentlne were elected, members
of the board of publication to succeed
themselves and : the-'-jbish- op was re-
quested' to appoint Rev. .Bv M. Blair
editor and W. I Sherrill assistant.

The folio wing were admitted on trial
In .the traveling i connection: W. B.
Thompon, James Milton .Varna,;.- Wal-
ter R. Jenkins, Julius S..Folger. Allen
P. Brantley R.t Clement Goforth. Al
bert XueuftV s William v J. :; Hackney.
James M. Barter; Wbitelaw ?4R. Harria
and .William ; -J. ' Baker.'-- : ri'W. i, BLWm
readlthe report of tnaboard of "xnan
aKersfitha:nmerS(8chool:for4iinder- -
8rraduatosiv7h
that the .summer scheolatTrrimttycol- - j
i W nn t tnTinil,. i ttnJ 'that. tKai - wa.4AOK V - w ww... --t
AoftferencesW-- t rpnropriate-r'A'.ufl3.cIent- J
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Airplane Statistics
Show Brilliant Work

Of American Airmen
American Headquarters in France.

Nov. 21. (By the Associated Press.)
--When hostilities were suspended,

American aviators had destroyed
61 more German planes and 35

more (ierman balloons than the
Americans had lost. The total num-
ber of enemy plants destroyed by
the Ameriacns was 023 and the total
number of balloons 73.

Two hundred and six-fi- ve Ameri-
can planes and 38 balloons werfdestroyed by the enemy.

SECOND SESSION OF

THE 65TH CONGRESS

COMES TO A CLOSE

Adjournment Devoid of Many of
the Usual Spectacular

Features.

PRESIDENT IS CRITICISED

KepUDllCanS Object to VariOUS
Actions and Plans of the

Executive.

Washington, Nov; 21. The second
session of the sixth-fift- h, or "war con-
gress," which 'beganlast December 3.
ended at' 5 p.' nr. tod'a;y under a reso-
lution which had. been adopted by both
houses earlier in the,dayi

Since- - the third and" 'final session of
this .Congress wjil ejgfin December 2,
the adjournment., today, f.yras devbid of
many of - the y,spec1uTar .features "us- -

sldrfSrpresideht VUso did; not' go to
the cipitbl- - because no," legislation re-
quiring his ttention 'was passed by
either 'body and -- only 'small; groups of
members; and spectators 'waited; fbr tlier
falling of- - the .gavels, of Vice-Preside- nt

Marshall and Speaker Clark.
Very little business was' transacted

in either., house, ,during,. the day, most
of the senate's time- - being taken up in
spirited - debate.' The "usual commit-
tees from the senate and house waited
on the president and were advised that
he had no eleventh hour communica-
tions to make. ' '

The debate in the 'senate was fea-
tured by an attack oh President Wil-
son by, Senators Watson of Indiana.
Sherman . of Illinois, and Kellog of
Minnesota, republicans, who raised

iu.i ctlin in
express and an ad

dress by Senator Reed of Missouri,
democrat, vigorously opposing the plan
for va league of nations. No reply to
the republican criticism was made
from the democratic side, although
Senator Lewis of Illinois, democratic
whip, sought but failed to secure re-
cognition. , The proposal for a league
of nations, however, was defended by
Senator Phelan of California, demo-
crat.
. p.urlng the day, congress formally
completed and sent to President Wil-
son the 4ill for war-tim- e prohibition,
effective next July 1. The- - president
promptly signed the measure.

Other matters on which action was
taken before the dosing gavels drop-
ped," were confirmation of former So-
licitor General John W. Davis as am-
bassador to Great Britain and indef-
inite postponement by the senate priv-
ileges and - elections committee of ac-

tion, on the resolution proposing a con
test of the- - elections of Truman
Nawberry, republican, as senator "from
Michigan.
' Except the war revenue bill, little
business was left unfinished by con--gfre- ss

which turns now, for the new
session, from the problems of war to
thbSe of peace.

Because of the press of appropria-
tion and reconstruction . legislation to
come before the final session, Repre-
sentative Kitchin, democratic leader.
Warned the house today that the usual
Christmas holidays , will be curtailed
to' "a. few days.'' .

For length, bulk of appropriations
for the war and-th- number and im-
portance of legislative measures pass-
ed the session which closed today was
regarded by Readers as unprecedented.
At this session war was declared- - on
Austria-Hungar- y and the memfeSW al-
so saw the victorious end lhUftwS-tilitie- s.

-

- ApproprlatioBS passed regate
$36,298,000,000, making the totatf for
thts"'Cdngress morS'than forty-ilv- e "bi-
llions of which $i9,412,000.000 was ap-
propriated at the - first an extra ses-
sion at which war was declared on

'-
-'.Germany.

legislation passed included bills
authorizing billions of liberty bonds
creation: of the war finance " corpora
tion; ffovsrnment control of telegraph,
telephone- - and cable lines; ' executive
reorganisation of government agencies
and extensions ' of the ' espionage act
and the armyldraft law by which men
between5 1 and 45 years j were . requir-
ed to register. r j
- President .Wilson.? addressed congress
severaliroeadulrinthe essloh.- - The
first speech vwss on January:-- . 8 -- when
1 3 c'Jaea his 14-r'- -s prlclrles.v ,Onji7 27 Jie asked for 1 - -- ie W9rk

4. - UattsS-c- a r

U-Bo- at TO JCre Cost
United' States 145

Ships and 775 Lives
Washington, Nov. 21. Lous of 145

American passenger and. merchantvessels of 354,149 tons, and 775 livesthrough acts- - of the enemy duringthe period from the beginning of theworld war to the cessation of hos-tilities November 11, is shown byfigure made public today by thedepartment tf labor's bureau of na-vigation. The report does not in-
clude several vessels, the loss ofwhich has not been established' as
due to acts of the tnemy. ,

USE OF BROAD WAR

POWERS IN PEACE

TIME IS ASSAILED

President Criticised For Taking
Over Cables and Express

Agencies.

DEBATE IN THE SENATE!

Republicans Charge Mr. Wilson
Plans Permanent Govern-

ment Ownership.

Waashington, Nov. 21. President
Wilson's action in takin; r over control
and operation of marine cable systems
and express agencies was vigorously
criticised today in. the senate by reL
publican senators who said it was part
of a plan to establish permanent gov.
ernment ownership..;- - .

The speakers: were Senators Watson
of Indiana, KeUorg of Minnestora and
Sherman of HUricqs-- --and uOJw eours
of the debate the nt was criti-
cised for,his decfsiorl to go-- to Europe
and George Creel, chairman of the.
committee on public information who,
it . has been reported, is to a :company
the president also was attacked.

Senator Watson denounced the presi-
dent's action in taking over ia ble lines
as a branch of faith and charged that
their control was inspired by a desire
for government censorship of dis-
patches during the peace 'conference
so that , the representatives of the Eu-
ropean nations at the peace table may
not know what is being said in tha
American congress about the confer-
ence.

In the midst of the debate Senator
Lewis of Illinois, the democratic whip,
sought to reply to the republican sena-
tors but did not get recognition. He
did, however, offer a resoultipn which
would put' congress on record as favor-
ing government ownership of railroads,
telegraph and telephone lines.

In declaring his belief that the presi-
dent's action was a breach of faith,
Senator Watson said congress voted
this extraordinary power for war pur-
poses only.

"Why is that step taken?" asked the
senator. "In my belief it is taken
simply because of the fact that the
president is loath to give up any of the
power that we have clothed him with
and that these subordinates about him,
including those of the" cabinet, do not
intend to relinquish that power unless
compelled to do so.

"We are left to the wide field of
conjecture as to why the president
saw flt at this particular time to take
over the cables. Certainly no one will
claim that he is taking them over as
a necessity o fwar. I take it for grant-
ed that when the president leaves these
shores, to all Intents and purposes the
cable lines will be cut. I take it for
granted that he does not Intend that
any man at the peace table shall know
what is being said in the house of rep-

resentatives and on the floor of this
body and I take it for granted that we
are not to know on this side what they
are doing.

"With George Creel at that end con-tmtit- nr

nil of the messages and in
formation and with Albert Burleson at
this end controlling all of the sources
of information, its very verbiage in
fact, the country 'may well be warned
that it miy take at least with a grain
of salt whatever Is published as to
what happens on the other side."

Senator Sherman said there might be
some necessity ; for the president going
abroad but that he could not see it. and
added that no provision is made in the
constitution for the absence of the
president frpm the territorial limits of
the United States. The white house,
he said, will be moved to Paris, and
added:

"We are left to the tender mercies
of cable; passports denied,
cables controlled and Creel sits as im-

perial dictator at the source of action.
Senator Jveuoge onu -

war nec-essit-
y for taking over cable

agencies.as the ar-

mistice
lines. and express

has been signed and
in his opinion the action "Is part, of

fasten government oiwner-sh- ipa plan to
to telepraph, telephone and cables

lines on the country.

DANIELS AJTO 0
CONOTEIJEWGE WITH WDSOW

J Nov. 21. Secretary
DaX. a5lWbrtag
her of thehlppinartsf ward
tonisht mih&BltonVymem the
waiter nouae. vNo w announeement w
made but it was iunderstoodi the con-feern- ce

had, to. do with-th- . merchant
martne part'-o-f : which now - ta --operated

LjQiincenieiii. i ic uuncuucr
yesterday Made By Briti-

sh Admiralty.

s. SHIPS TOOK PART

r il - ITT
elivery oi ine vxeriuun war
ships Occurred About Forty

Miles at Sea.

5ERE WERE 71 VESSELS

10 Are Escorted to the Firth
of Forth, Scotland.

London. urei wau utei,- -

specified in the terms of the arm- -

ice with Germany, was surrendered
day to the allies.
This anroiriiement was made offi- -

e statement reads:
Tne main German fleet surrendered
9:30 o'clock this morning."

IEBICAX BATTLE SQUADRON
HELPED RECEIVE WARSHIPS

ondon. Nov. 21. The British grand
In, accompanied by an American bat- -
e squadron and French cruisers,
tamed out at 3 o clock this morning
om its Seotish base to accept the

Lrrender of the German battleships.
;;ie cruisers and destroyers.
A uirekss dispatch this noon reports

tit it pot into touch with the Ger- -
n ships this morning and that the
tnder is being carried out accord-t- o

plan.
The point of the rendezvous for the

ed and German- - sea forces was
tween 30 and 40 miles east of May
and. opposite the Firth of Forth.

EYEXTY-OX- E SHIPS TAKEN
1XTO THE FIRTH OF FORTH

Eidenburg, Scotland, Nov. 21. (By
Associated Fress), Germany's

:?h seas fleet after its surrenders to
ainea navies was t; - ttxeJ

rti; of forth today; .

Tie British grand fleet and .five
meriran battleships and three French
rsh'ps in two long columns. escort- -

Id UV 71 ( ierman vesal tn thAir' nn- -

VOTHER I -- BOAT FLOTILLAhhkkmjkred TO THE AX LIES
HarHieh, Eng.. Nov. 21. (By ' the
ssociated Press). Another flotilla of
rman surrendered todav to
British squadron. There were nine- -
n submarines jn all: the twentieth
icjI shouici have come today broke
'n on the way.

ERMV PKSTROYER SUNK
RY MIR f WORTH 6V.A

London, Nov. 21. Tt was a darman
troyer, not a lisht cruiser whinh
uck a mine and sank in the North

according: to information received;r late tonight. '

FAPER REGULATIONS
MAY BE CONTINUED

wt Enforcement of Restriction Onr of Print Paper Recommended
By Committee.

ashinpton, Nov. 21. At a meetine
f war service committee of the
fspaper publishing industry her
fay. Pallort K 4 M .1..,iL me requesi. ui ufio war

ilttStuies board to surest what
should be taken in reference to

LPa?ers' il was unanimously rec-pend- ed

to Bernard M. Baruch.
hufn of the war industries board,
ree board vigorously enforce the

' tions in the use of news print
QHtin liUU cuuuav ucwopao

in full force and effect until2i l' i
lUlS r.n ... .

!W ' mmenaati"i "was made to
feji industry an opportunity to

. tiiangmg conditionst. the transition period be--
' "aruch annnnnnail Via Vi tolron
matt pi- - under advisement and

ieme-nri0Un- !is decisiQ" later., In
adustrjp, case witn otner

conti existing regulations are
Uf- - uninterruptedly.

0l,D ERECT STATUE TO
PRESIDENT IN LONDON

:'1Jdon- Xrv. 21. T,nrfl Weardnle.
Ht a luncheon given to James

' r,'J """ier united states attor- -
rinr.
general.

; . made reference to th
nan . l'nn(ion of statues to Wash- -

Barkpri k
L the wer could not .be

lent v; ,rer ,fian by asking Presi-!- f
t

''SOn to Permit a statue of him- -
,s tniieousiy erectea wuanf

'Prom; XV;,shington and Lincoln in
Tosition in London.

f ITY IS FIREDlP() BY RUSSIAN WARSHIPS

Ws tt fen Nov- - 2L --The Politi
9ortB . 7smEfors correspondent re- -

kaiia if Q0ur8 bombardment of
fshino flFlnland- - y. three Russian

hi
aLdisPatch adds that tn-- ' Snnntan

'ion faas ordered the evaoua
8tilities frontler diBtricta; fearin.

Ueil --- j.. .m ,

) air.l an ambassador to --Russia
5? toS tL strathpeffer, 4Soland.I tnp from 'Archangel ireU

Polish Soldiers Have Seized
Reins of Power and Are

1 Forming Legion.

OCCUPY CITY OF POSEN

They Are in Possession of Sup
plies of Munitions and

Provisions.

BERLIN TO INTERN TURKS

Enver and Talaat Pasha to Be
Expelled Later.

Amsterdam, Nov. 21. The city of
Posen and a great part of the prov-

ince of Posen in Prussia are in Polish
hands, according to the Berlin Vor-waer- ts.

.

The Poles in the soldiers and work-
men's organization have seized the
reins of power and are forming a le-

gion. They are in possession of mu-

nitions 'and provisions.

Posen, a strongly fortified city of
Prussia, was one oi me most ancieni
Df Polish towns, having. been the seat
of a bishop in the end of the Tenth
century and the residence of the kings
of Poland down to 1296. It was the
headquarters of the German fifth army
corps and a fortress of the first rank,
with 157,000 inhabitants and a garri-
son before the war of 7,000 men. It
is the capital of the province of Po-
sen. consisting of the western portion
of the . old kingdom of Poland. The
population of the province in 1900 was
nearly two millions.

Prussia appropriated the northern
part of Posen in the first partition of
Poland fn 1772 and the bulk of it in
the second partition in 1793.

FORMER TlJRI-IS- H OFFICIAI.8
WILLBE KVTERIVED IN BERLIN

Amsterdam, Noy '21. Enver Pasha;
theorni Turkish miniatexf.;Far,
ana Taleat Pasha, the former grand
vizer, who have arrived at Berlin dis-
guised as German offlcers'are to be in- -'

terned, according td" the Berjin news-paper- s,

pending their expulsion when
peace Is declared.

ITALIAN PRISONERS OF .

WAR BEING SENT HODlB
Berne, - Nov. 21. (By the Associated

Press). Special trains, each with eight
hundred Italian prisoners of war re-"vs- ed

from Germany and Austria,
have passed through on their way , to
Italy. Arrangements have been made for
the transportation of 100,000 such pris-
oners by way of Switzerland.

HOW TO GET MAIL TO
AMERICAN PRISONERS

Should be Addressed to Company and
Regiment to Which They Belong-

ed Before Capture.

Washington, Nov. 21. Letters to Am-

erican soldiers who were prisoners' in
Germany when the armistice was sign-
ed should be addressed to the com-

pany and regiment with which they
served before their capture, the war
department announced today. The
words "formerly prisoner of war in
Germany" should be written in the left
hand corner of the envelope.

Christmas packages .may be sent to
men who were prisoner after coupons
to be attached to the parcels are "pb- -,

tained by the nearest relatives of the
men from any 'local . chapter of the

' '

Red Cross. ' Y-.- ,

OHIO REGIMENThBISSTS IN
LITTLE BELGIUM VILLAGB

Ghent, Belgium, Monday, Nov. 18.
By the Associated Press). Enterngr

a little village, near Ghent' today the
correspondent passed- - an American
regiment at. rest. , It belonged to . an
Ohio division . that has had its share
of knocks, having done its '

part in the
fighting at St.; Mlhiel and in the Ar-gon- ne

forest. 'The men were relieved?
five days ago, biit: were going up again.

. "Things ; are.!oming our way," said
a doughboy. - 1We are going in to iend
this .thing.: Do you think we will be
home by Christmas?"

Among all the-- - soldiers the Belgian
seems the raost anxious to enter Ger '

many. ,. ., ...

"We havet'get the Boche going," said
a Belgian officer today. "Let's keep
chasing hlnL; ;A; littiei trip into Ger.
many wilt dd ;; jrood," .

.'-!- '

BHtUh Parliament proro-ue- d.

London, Nov. v ' 21. Parliament was)
prorogued today. ; ;.Th ; king's speech,
which- - wa ;read by- - commission owing
to . his absence via Scotland, expressed
"humble 1 thanks ' to - Almighty - God i for
the success with which' It has pleased.
Him to iCrown our arms." The Ulnar.:
urged continuance - of '"the exertions
which have-carrie- us to-victo- until
the ravages 6f war - are, repaired and
the fabric of national prosperity is' re
stored." .?'?';-'C- A - "i'

Cable Reatrletlon Withdrawn. Vr
New Torkr NorZl.-Specla- l' requiire

ments applying,--t- cablegrams regard-
ing trans Atlantic-- ; ship " movements
have been . Withdrawn hy , the' American
censorship,':' according J to an announce
nient here' tonight by the' Commercial
Cable Cot --' AH Vroereantlle - sHlpp-ng- r
messages ' exchanged in plain language
or authorised "code It was stated.' wilt
be treated-und- er the- - general -- censors

Uhlp rather than as jneil elm

Washington, Nov. 21. Aside from
the personnel of the American delega-
tion and the preparations, for President
Wilson's journey to , France', interest
here in the peace; ' coTEt&tSSlpe centers
on what lTtto.Vk
the deliberations. " ; ' ;.

f
.' The entente powers and the United
States have borne the brunt of the war
and their representatives will outiiue
a plan of procedure far, the. conference.
Thesa; powers; also Ay,tll. Cfctfermino t'Ae
extei of tfta-articjpatl- of -- other nii-tinm- i

whien Siave delaried- war' on. the
centraL piwerar-- g

erea oispiomjh;- - fcianono,- on.fviiawhich observe r ;benVolet neutral-
ity" toward Jtbie associated nations, and
nnajly, thenftu&al jiatlons which might
seek representation on the ground that
their future will be vitally affected by

SIMMONS SUBMITS

TAX REVISION PLAN

Provides Six Billions Revenue

For 1919 and Four Bil-

lions for 1920.

IT IS M'ADOO'S PROPOSAL

Chairman Simmons Warns Republican
Committee Hembera Against Push-

ing Their Effort tov Obstruct
Passage of Measure.

Washington, .Nov. 21. A detailed
plan for revising the pending war rev-

enue bill so as to impose taxes apd
provide" revenues, aggregating aboiut
$6,000,000,000 'next year, and $4,000,-000.00- 0

in 19,20 in line with Secretary
McAdoo's recommendations --was sub-

mitted today to the senate finance
committee by Chairman Simmons. :

A decision on the plan was defer-
red but a vote may be "reached tomor-
row. Republican . members vigorously !

opposed the , proposal to establish 1920

tax rates in the measure, but Chair-
man Simmons said they were; advisied
that if they obstruct passage of the
bill with the majority's plan tp provide
1920 taxation, a straight lety of 80
per cent on war profits ta furnish
the government necessary Revenues
will be' put through. ;

Senator Simmons' plan to reduce the
bill .to $6,oa0000,000 for 1919 jproposes
retention . of the house rates on in-

comes and --- war excess profit except
the six; per cent differential t

on . un-

distributed corporation! earnings; elim-
ination, of the jet per cent taxlon lux-uri- es

and retention of other special,
miscellaneous taxes, but at rates., not
to exceed an increase of oiie-thir- d

over those' of the existing law.! .

For 1920 Senator Simmon's . plan
contemplates abolishing the war prpf-it- s

tax, ; reduction of individual and
corporation normal income rates from
12 to 1 per cent and reduction by
about QBe-thir- d in the excess! profits
schedule: as now proposeu in the re-

vised ' committee draft. Also tie spe-
cial miscellaneous taxes would e con-

tinued at rthelsilK rates. '
- ; ,

Both' plsma for '1919 and 1920 s pre-sent- ed

b3? "Senator Simmons "we said
to haval, "the approval of the t:asury
departments f -- Republicans rtn icatod
genaral satlsiaction with vthe lOL9 ex-
tension. Sen&tor , Simmons ; an ' the
democratic committeemen ) are . kdatert
mined uponthe 1920 plan because jthey
believe It I is wvwise to - nx taxel 'only
forrl9i.iwithout inronninsn-th- e bnsir
nessworldof- - the. program. The com- -.

Iready
coigress

a Ih' his ..proposal "for; redudnjT tBeVbUll
to $6,6 w,ooo;ffflo ryxorraisT. unatrman

tuocuea. on iaga-i-w- oi ?

the expected decisions of the confer-
ence. -

Each nation, admitted to the confer-
ence will be regarded as a unit. The
number of its commissioners or dele-
gates w ill."hot" matter nor is it expect- -

units, .At , the usual rules governing
such international gatherings are ob-

served' at ,Versailles, and officials here
believe , .they will be, no attempt will
be... made to bind minorities to the
opinions., hejd by .a majority ,of the
commissioners, Each natiqn. .wfli'Tbe
free to adhere "to aiiy 'Jaeclar.atioh"
principles proposed to theCcouference
br to ' vmfiBoia s-XBsientr :,3r '; nrr
." In The'llitile conventions'; nuhiDer
of "governmehts declined to accept cer-
tain rules laid down, and others did so
only with ' reservations., which were set

(Continued on fage Two.)

ARGENTINE IS IN

POLITICAL TURMOIL

i

Excitement Qrows Out of Naons
Resignation: ''As Ambassa- -

dor to United Statesr

PRESIDENT IS IN TROUBLE

He i .Losing; Party . Friends, While
Naon May Be Urged For Presidency

'"' ' With Irigoyen's Failure to
Enter War As Issue.

. '.. .. .' .

: Wdshfngton, Nov. 21 Argentine is in
av turmoil of political excitement, ac-

cording to. information received here
today' through1 official channels, over
controversy aroused by the resignation
of 'Dr. Romnla S. Noah , as ambassador
to .the United States. :iith the daiejara-- 'j

tion that his government's ' jmitud
during the war had made his position
in-- . Washington Impossible. ' -

": Publicatfdn Irig-qyn'- s

decree accepting the resignation and
replying to tne ampassaaor s criticisms
apparently has stirred the situation al
most to the stage oi violence and rela
tions of the president with members Of

his own party are reported anythinff
but hdrmonibus.

.Dr. Naon's friends are Baid to be or-
ganizing to support him for the presi-
dency with the present government's
failure to bring the nation into the
war on the side of the 'allies as the is-
sue, although the next presidential
campaign is nearly four years off.

CREATION OF INTERNATIONAL
TARIFF COMMISSION URGED

' New York, Nov. 21. ? nation of an
international tariff commission was

.urged as a step toward solution of the
foreign trade question in a statement
issued here today' by the committee on
reconstruction of the social democratic
league of America. This .;ommission,
the committee asserted, "ishou'd rs--
tabysh and maintain a reciprocal sys-
tem of tariffs based upo i maintenance
of living standards for wage workers
in importing and exporting countries
as well as uniform prices for hm and
foreign ' markets." ' '

MUST BE NO DEPRESSION OF
WAGES ENURING RECONSTRUCTION

. Wilmington, Del., Nov. 21. SeV
retary of War Baker in an address
bjeje tonight befqre the annual meet?
Ing ' of the national consumers league,
of "which he is president, said tthat In
the", reconstruction , days of - peace there
must be no depression- - in wages i and
that 1 thersame-his- h standard living- - e

war muste K'ain -
ItaLed.? " --" f -

Boon: after.'he new session.of'AATiio.fi an , . ?: .
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